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yUDLIC MEETINGAT AttURVILLE V. il.,
SOUTH CAUOLINA.

An important publio mooting was held in Abbe-
Tille on tho 2d inst. It waa one of great rospoot-
-ability, ropresonting the public opinion of tho
District.
The immediate oause of the meeting waa the

iniprovokéd "hooting* of a Federal soldier by a

lawless rover, at Hedge's Station. . « .,

The mseUhg waa organized,*, on motion of Mr.
E. J. HA"«*"*** by calling Judge Wabdi^w to tho
Chair, and the appointment of W. Aueusrue Lib*,
Esq., as Secretary, , ;, ..,,";. 7 Ü', I
The Chair in art' stated the object of the meeting.

His remarks wore substantially as follows:

ag
Sj^Msoíate air..ao differe-oV/rem tbe.r-buo-jtSe^llb wUoh, in: former time«, tbtohaUj*iSled tipohthe anuooucemoht ofapùbubmèèt--Sir-Biá changes have come over tie elrice tho days
when, as freemen-enjoying* the right-of eelfHgov-*
ernznont, we expressed with-authority our.opin-.
ions upon publio affaira.,.Apathysucceeds extreme,
»offering i but' oven in timos of depression it,is.
cood for those who suffer in common to meet to-
Mtber to bind more closely the corde whioh unito
them.to impart and to reçoive mutual infor-
mation' and .sympathy.to. keep alive that at-
tention to public affaire whioh tyrants of all kinds
jealously seek \x> extingniSh-J-and tô determine
the course which duty and interest require
them in pradonoo to take. Surely there is
now occasion for our manifestation of
intenso feeling,..and exertion of any influence
which we may. nave,, in reference to proceedings of
cur Goner'al Government which touch our vital
interests, and are to be decided by rulors amongst
whom wo have no rop>osontf.tivo. If ever a peo-

£o were called upon to sustain and assist a bene-
otor, tho people of thu Htatoa now excludedfrom

Congress are oalled upon, by all the means in
their power, .to sustain and assist our President,
Andrew Johnson, in his noble efforts-to withstand
the assaults upon.tho Constitution which the Rad-
ical party, with untiring p'ersûverance, aremaking
for the purpoeo of degrading and further deprea-eing thoeo'over whoso defeat and crushing oaiami-
ticB they have triumphed, and whom a wise polioy
would teach them to aid and recruit with generous
kindDOss.
The immediate cause whioh produced tbe call-

ing of thiftmeeting, is the shooting of a soldier of
the garrison Btationed at thia place, whilo he was
on ¡duty at Hodgo's Dupot, on Friday, Maroh 28.
The murderous act is said to have been perpetra-
ted by t\Btrabgor, on horseback, unknown to any
of she'pärsons whuaaw him. According to re-

POrJLiMge was heithe r -excuse or provocation.
Doming in 'the affair whioh can be contemplated
without horror, besides the gratifying fact that
the intent was not consummated, but thé soldier,
although dangerously wounded, is likely to re-
cover.
Onr limited opaco forbids us to give the remain

der of Judge "Wahdi.a.w'b oloquont epoooh.
In therabsence of General McGowan, tho Chair

man of ft committee appointed at tho preceding
meeting, Col. J. 8. Cothjian, submitted a preamble
And the following resolutions:

Resolved, Thai tho citizens of Abbeville Dis
iriot, always devoted to law and order, bave heard
with pain of occasional sots of violence perpe-
trated within their bordera, and denounce all such
acts, no matter by whom or-upon whom com-
mitted..* ..v i ; i ,* .. *

litsolved. That the citizens of Abbeville District
"view 30tbi»hiapprijhatlpn and abhorrence the r6b-,
bery and unprovoked ohootiug of Corporal.Daniel
B. Sue*, of the let Maine BattaUbn,. whilst on
duty at Hoiigo'BDepot, on Friday, the'23d day of
Maroh last, by some unknown stranger seemingly
passing that place by accident at the time.

Resolved, That it is the duty of ovorv good oiti-
sen to diooountenanoo such acts, and to give to
theauthoritios ovory asaietanco possible in pur-
srumg; arrosting and brin«lug to conâlgnpnnish-mcnt aUaUch raokleBB offender«, against human
life, tho peace; of aooiety, and the character and
welfare oí tho community. -. .-. .-, i \

Resolved, That whilst well behaved stranger»halt- never find tu wanting in hospitality, and
those who are disposed to oast their lot with us
and work for ah honest support are welcome
amongst ue. we disclaim all sympathy with those
whovpaving no interest in the community, yetperautin making.it tbe scene of robbery and vio-
lence, regardlBss alike orbits character and wel
Jare.

Resolved, That whilst a divided jurisdiction be-
tween the military and civil authorities is not the
best means for the suppression of crime, and in
the,rjpmion*ef the people of-the district it would
promote good order for the civil authorities to buvo
exclusive jurisdiction of all offences, no matter bywhom oommitted, yet in their judgment much
good can be done by giving to the. authorities,
civil or\military, prompt and hearty support in
the discovery and punishment of all offenders.
Colonel O-ajrHBAN sustained the adoption of the

above in a brief and telling speech.
The resolutions were seoonded by General A. 0.

Hasxell, and supported by him in a well con-
eidored and offuctivo speech, from whioh we give
a. few extracts, i :.

After a chaste, eloquent, and extremely modest
introductory, Oen. H. said:

I concur heartily with the resolutions offered,bouaiiso good will come from this expression or
publio sentiment. It will give to our Governor
and executors of justice assurance of hearty aid;will affirm and evince to our military rulers the
sincere loyalty of onr people; and will go as evi-
dence in our behalf before the national tribunal,where jus tico has to contend with malignant hate,sustained by most cunning and ingenious false-
hood.and more good than all this will result bythis banishment of the apathy of suffering, by the
renewal of publio sentiment which has been
»wakened, and which is drawing strength from
this oonconrse of the people.
Abbeville has been the mother of great and

good mon. Calhonn, Oheves, MoDufne, and
others of that great day, are her or -.and, under
her fostering oare, were reared ' j youths who,flock in cr to her famous school of former days,from all quarters of our own and other Statee, did
afterwards adorn their country with their virtues.
And what has Abboville been called ? The law-
abiding District I The name she has justly made.and we trust will ever be sustained.to preserveher fame.
The publio welfare Is best promoted by the

faithful observance and exécution of existing
laws. Probably to this sentiment all will accord;
but some may say we have no law. In this rests
the mistake. It 1b. law harsh in form to a
people which haB been freo; but still it is law; and
potter any law than no law.. Law. is the com
snand issued by that power whioh has been vest
od'-With the supremo anthority. This power is
what we call the government; and government
has' been defined to bo "tho form of a community,with respeot to the disposition of the supreme au-

thority. In república this supreme authority,resting with the people, it is by them, in what is
cauod the constitution, disposed in its different
forms. But in times of war it rosta in the hands
ofthé victor, to the extent which it is yielded by
tho vanquished, to obtain peace; and what is not
-fielded remains with the people. Thus onr
supremo authority is disposed in three distinct
forms, which are.First, the military authority ia
tho hands of those to whom it is given under the
Constitution of the United Ht ates, and whioh is ex-
eroiflod over' tbe States lately in rebellion. Second,
the Freedraen's Bureau, charged with the protec-
tion and control of the emancipated race, who
were formorly our slaves, whioh was established
by tho United States Government in tho act of
eappressiDg the' rebellion; and third, that por-
tion of tho constitutional form Of this State which

pot conflict with either of the first.
cm aro the sources of existing laws, undor

_ih onr allegiance has been given. To all their
instramonte is dne our recognition of their pow-
er and obedience to weir authorized commands,
with hearty co-operation in all onr civil capacities
to rtstaln the one and enforce the other. In this
consists the obsorvanco And oxooutiou of ozixiting
law* which will, I contend if any. one disputes,
bes«-aromóte the public .welfare by importantccnlriintior.a under tho following heade: let. Tho
raatoratlon and the préservation of peace. 2d.
Tb» reproduction of national' wealth, and conae-
onent power;'and 3d, whioh covers the preceding,
Tb6 * -rest-oration of onr State to more perfeot po-
lities' rights, and to the removal of all bnt con-

«ÍAf peace in civil life Is defend.
Ilind preserved by the wavr-ing which lawut-

JtrâTsvndtho penalty which it infliot» npon trans-

grcaaore. Tbo ponsoiousnoss of tho oxisteuco oflaw
doter« mod, hrid framoa a oonaoienoeevenin those
who havo discarded that which naturo pavo them.
And when tho law has boon transgressed, its exe-
cution exciten, .among tbo virtuous, abhorrenoo
of crime, and among tho wioked imparts terror;
and I: do trust, that all the tortor that law oan
imparte and all tho penalty which abo oan supply,
will Boon bo poured upon tho vilo and malignant
vagabonds, wno are injuring and provoking our
District by their occasional presence. Law ia tho
only remedy. Without law, .orimo but begets
crimo, punishment taken the form of vengeance,
soon runs into excess, and porhapa itaolf
becomes a crime more wicked than the first.
Honco the danger of Lynoh law and seorot asso-
ciations. The fact thattheyaroropulsive to civ-
ilised and onlightoned pooplo, and are eflicacioua
only for cohap&Aoy, in B*afJ3<4ent to condemn thorn.
Now our own oodotitutioHal law wsssuapé'náed,

And military law'.establishod., Far bettor to have
oven absoluto tyraunv, than absenoe of law.
Bût-ruó effoft. fa Being made td connect tbo milita-
ryTwittn tho civil' 'law,\by/ro'ro'gnltioh' and restora-
tion of many parta, and aU omcors of tlio latter.
To tho civil, Jnfall form, wó .cannot..jot attain.. To
rofusa recognition of the mjtytary, deprives us of
11 except lie power of oppression.' To'reco'gnizèthat which arises froth competent forcé; to estab-

lish' and sustain that part of our. o\tu preoioua law
which wo(aro able .to retain, and to. give heartycorporation to tho two combined, will givo us thobest JaW now within our treaoh; and, therefore, the
best nope ofpeace, socUrlty and good order;
Thé förrd of authority most repulsive of thoso

imposed upon* ta, is-the Freedmon's' Bureau.
whioh, in existence, ia bitter to. ourselves and per-nicious to the negro. But: as long as it is here

power of production:- By* opposition, we do but
irritate; while, by support, \ro modify, the feelingof hostility and, therefore, injustice.to.the whites
oven where thero be nob regard -for the blacks.
whioh prevails in these Courte, and upen which,indeed,.they were founded.
And more important than this, ouch conduct-

will assure the freèdmén of our kind and juf-t dis-
position towards thotu.thus secure their confl-
uence, and moro by this than any other feeling,
promote their value and efficiency aa laborers«
Suspicion is nativo to the' negro, besides being
an attendant upon slavery; and this, which de-
stroys confidence, is excited by every act against
the Bureau, which claims that it was created and
lives solely to afford protection to tho freedman
against his former master. Oh tho subject of the
colored race, I differ in opinion from many, and I
trust that.time will pxove'the correctness of myviews. If tho white man is superior to the color-
ed man. he oan direot him as well under one nsme
as another. And whore you have several white
men for one colored, the power will be absolute,simply by weight of influence, even supposing the
negro to have all the rights which law oan givohim. In our State the difference in number ia not
enough to affect us eeriouoly, and in the South,
in America, the freedman ia bot a drop in the
stream, so far aa controlling effect in society goes.
He was faithful dnring the war, and is workingin the first year of freedom, learning to trust his
former-master, who is now nie best protector, Al-
most unmoved by the expected exoitement of free-
dom, and ceasin/t to be effeoted by knowledge of
the existence of his own protective government.
Argument is often drown from experience of

Jamaica.but the argument is a fallacy, because
the. oases are analogous only ju name, put not in
fact. Jamaica is an island separated by the ocean
from other nations of the world. We are a small
portion of a vast continent. On Jamaica, theblack population was nix timos tho white; in the
Uuited St a toa, ¿he white ia many,more times the
black. There «existed cruel and barbarous
tyranny over the slave.hero servitude was
marked for its justice and humanity.
There insurrectionists, banditti, and -a
dangerous race of renegado negroes, exiated un-
der the name of Maroons, for moire than one hun-
dred years in the mountain faatnCBSCs, exasperat-
ing the masters, exciting the slaves, irritating
tyranny, and defying tho British soldiery, who at
last defeated them by the aid of a legion of blood-
hounds,' tamed loose in the mountains to mangleand tear the old and helpless, as well as thé young
and active.
Amongst us such slavery never existed, and wo

have no reaeon to oxpoot the evil oonaequenoea
whioh have .followed the emancipation of the
Jamaicana. ;
And apart from this comparison, the law of sup-ply and demand is ae powerful in the control of

labor aa any other article of commorco. To the
amount of money actually made must be added
facilities for investment, attraction of climate, andall other things which compensate for labor. To
represent the demand, and with the whole world
to draw from, supply will always bo attainable to
meet the demand. And our country still contains
enough to attraot labor. Looal attachment will
enable the negro for some time to reeut the great
money domand of the Western valleys; and when
he is ready to go, oar great factories will have
been established, the white population will be
pouring in, and wo .can yield the negro labor, at
the aame time that wé will remember him aa hav-
ing been dooilo, useful, and remarkable for havingresisted all that fanatical geniua ooild invent to
make him corrupt and pugnacious.And above this class of labor, law is eosontial
to all the productive power of eooiety in securing
that obligation of contracto whioh is the founding
power of our Constitution itaolf, apon which do-
pende the existence ofsociety, andupon its proper
performance dependa prosperity, and, therefore,toobserve and enforce the law in existing form Is to
work for the publia weal.
[Wo close our extracta here,' though the speak-

er discussed many other topics or great present
Interest. Gen. H. is out» u£ u>s most promising
men of the State; of good descent ; high tone';
fine tálente, strong character., the best: col-
tare eooiety and the aohools could give him ; an

earnest, thoughtful man, a strong and ardont
lover of hie 8 ta to and country. The utterances
of such a man cannot bat be of service to hie fel-
low-citizens. We oongratulato the people of Ab-
borvillo on their good fortune in having him to
represent them in the councils of the State ; and
again regret our inability to give his remarks in
extenso..Euitobs News]
Upon the conclusion of Qen. Hahkki.iïs remarks,

on motion of John A. Oalbouh, Esq., itwas unani-
mously
Resolved, That the foregoing preamble and

resolutions be adopted as the unanimous expres-sion of the pnblio sentiment of this meeting.
On motion of Mr. 0. T. Haskell,
Resolved, That the chairman of this meeting be

requested to transmit copies of the foregoing pre-amble and resolutions to the President of the
United States, and also to the Military Command-ant of this Department.
The meeting then adjourned.

.' »»>
Adhihal Seiimbb..Tho Mobile Times, of the

21st, Bays in reference to the above distinguished
gentleman :
The return of Admiral B. Sommes to his home

has filled with joy a large oirole of friends, and
with pratitndo towards the President all thoso
who cherish what is great and noble.
We had the pleasure of spending an eveningwith the brave sailor, and to bear from his own

mouth the relation of his release as well as the
views of the President on his political statue, andand we oaji asBuro hia friends, those who do not
believe that Republics, should always be ungrate-ful, that the election of Admiral Hommes to the
responsible office of Probate Judge has the Presi-dent's full approval, and that nothing should beallowed to influence or oppose it on euch ground-less approhoneiôn*.
The valiant straggle, made a few days ago, bythe friends of General Johnston to elect him to aresponsible office, fully proves that there is aright spirit in tho land, and although unsuccess-ful, it establishes the fact that many hearts stillboat, which oannot remain cold when certain glo-rious n irnos are pronounced.When the history of the late war shall havebeen written by' an Impartial hand, the proudestand most glorious inoident of it will be found inthe pagâs recording the unequal contest betweenthe Kearsage add the Alabama.Shall Admiral Sommes, just escaped from the

very jaws of doath, through the daring and hu-manity of an Englishman; find less devotion
among his own compatriots?' '-' » »"i . 'r.
Fur» Cbop Pao3paoT8,--The Rome Courier saysthero hua seldom been better prospects for wheatand com crops in upper Georgia than tho pre-sent, At this time of the year. The wheatliassometimes been more forward, but rarely hasthoro been a better stand, or it been more thrifty.Last week was favorable for planting corn, andthe time was well improved. by the plantera.Nearly all of the best lands in this section of thoState, having been well prepared, will be undercultivation this year. Tho oat crop has been ma-terially injured.the fruit crop promises finely.

.

MARKED DOWN.

TAKISG ISTO CONSIDERATION THE

dépression in the prices ofMDBRCHANDISE,
and believing that the only true mercantile
woy or doing- business Is to meet the market

regardless of cost, we have decided to
mark our Stock down to snoli prices that
there can bo no question in regard to tho
fact that we are determined to meet the
market.
Our FINE ciiOTlUKU is of onr own

manufacture, the workmanship of which
we warrant in every particular.
Annexed will be found a list of some

leading; articles, with former and present
prices:

Former Pretnt
Pricet. Pricct.

BLACK DBE88FBOOKS.$16 $10
BLACK DBE8S FR00K8. 40 86
BLACK DBEßfc. l'BOOKB. 8630
BLACK DBE38 FBOOKS. 30 26
BLACK DBE88FROCKS. 90 17
BL-10KDBES3FBOOKS. 16 18
BLACK DBESS FBOOKS. 12 10
FRENCH 0À88IMEBB BUSINESS COATS 33 28
FRENCH CABBIMERE BUBINB88 COATS 30 20
FBENOH OABBIMEBE BU8INE88 COATS 83 2T
FBENOH GA8SIMBRE LINED SACK..... 30 26
FBENOH CABSIMEBE LINED8A0K. 28 21

FBENOH 0AS8IMEBE LINED SACK. S3 20
HABBI8 0A88IMEBE LINED SACK.. 2S 10
FANCY OASSIMEBB LINED SACK. 23 19
FINE BLUE MELTON LINED SACK..... 22 18
FINB MIXED M8LTON LINED 8AOK... 17 16
FINE BLUB FLANNEL LINED 8ACK.... 17 16
LIGHT MIXED LINEDSACK. 18 16
FBENOH COATING SKELETON 8AOK.. 20 16
FBENOH COATING SKELETON SACK.. 16 1«
jTRENOH COATING SKELETON SACK.. 16 13
FINE DARK BILK MIXED SKELETON
SACK. 17 14

BBOWN MIXEDOASSIUEBESKELETON
SACK. 13 11

BROWN MIXED OASSIMEfiESKELETON
SACK. 10 8

BLUE FLANNEL SKELETON BAOK. M 10
LIGHT MIXED OAR8IMBBR SKHLETON
BACK.,. IT14

HÖHTMIXED CABSIMEBE SKELETON
SACK. 10

"

S
LIGHT MIXED CABSIMEBE SKELETON

BACK.. 76
BLACK QUEEN'S CLOTH SKELETON

SACK. 7 6
BLACK QUEEN'S CLOTH SKELETON

SACK. 6 6
BLACK DOESKIN PANTO..... IS 12
BLACK DOESKINPANTS. 13 10
BLACK DOESKINPANTS.....*.. 10 S
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS...... 8 6
FBBNCH FANCY CABSIMEBE PANTS... 14 12
¿ÍLK 14TXED 0AS8IMBBEPANTS. 12 10
SILK MIXED CABSIMEBEPANTS,,..... 10 8
FINE BLUE PLANNET, PANTS.......... 8 7
BBOWN MIXED CABSIMBBE PANTS....'» 8
BROWN MIXED OAESIMEBE PANTS.... 7 6
LIGHT SOMMES 0AB8ÍMBBE PANTS.; 18 11
LIGHT BUMMBB OABBIMEBE PANTS.. 1Ü 10

Í¿GñZ\T7a&síünsinÍjñr.*ir,PANTS..... 6 a «.

FANCY 8XLK TESTS,...,-.... 6 6

BLAOK CLOTH VB6T8.........\..". 6 4
CHECK OAS8ÍMEBE VESTS............. 4 3
BBOWN MIXED CABSIMEBE VE3T8- 0 6
BROWN MIXED OAESIMEBE YEST8.... 6 4
OOTTONaDE PANTS..'J........ 3.60 3
COTTONADE PANTS. 8 2.60
OOTTONADE PANTS. 3.60 2

We are receiving1 by Steamer every week
new and desirable GOODS, adapted

to the season, which we shall

sell at corresponding

LOW PJIICES.

Prices marked in plain figures upon every
article, from which no devia-

tion is made.
.'.

ALSO.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
*

OÏ

GENTLEMEN'S

FINE FlIMISDINU GOODS.
i.« n'i.

H&CaLLAB, WILLIAMS t PARKE.,

270 EING-STREET,
^OBNÄ HâSELtST;,
CHARLESTON, S. tí.

April 33 Im.*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ESTRUPTURE CUBED 1.WHITE'S PATENT

LEVER TRU68 la warranted to cure RUPTURE radi-
cally. Power Is mado .Strong or light at pleasure.
No proesuro on the BACK or CORD. Sold wholesale
and retail. Pamphlets freo.

WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TBUSS CO.,
Bolo Proprietors,

Mo. 609 Broadway, N. ¥.
April 14_ stuthOmos
« CHEAPEST STORE IN NEW YOÍIK TO

BUY CHINA. GLASS, STONEWARE, CUTLERY,
SILVERPLATEDWABiE, Ac. Always on hand, that
popular, new and beautiful White 8tono Parisian Din-
ner, Tea ana Toilet Sots, handaoiuo bb China, some
color and shapes, and half the pria?. Call and boo if
you don't purchase. Oeods sent oil over the world.

HADLEY-S, COOPER INSTITUTE,
April 14 stuth3mo_Middle of the Block.
«PMABRIAGE AND CELIBACY,

an Essay of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.
Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the vital
powers, with sure means of relief. Sent free of charge
in sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. jr. 8KILLIN
HOUOHTON, Howard AsscwloUon, Phllodelphio, Pa.*

April 17 8mo.
/HP COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP..THIS GBtsV

BBATED Toilet Soap, In such universal demand,
made from the choicest materials» Is mild, and

omoll lent In Its nature, fragrantly ac-nnlcd, and
extremely beneficial in ito action upon the akin. Tot
sale by all Druggists and Fanoy Goods Dealers.
Februory7_ 'lyr*
»-ABTD7IOIAL EYES..ABTIFIOIAL HU-

MAN EVES mode to order and insortod by Drs. F.
BAUCH and P. QOUQEI.MANN (formerly employed by
Roissombkau, of Paris), No. 099 Broadway. New York.

April14_._lyr
»or AWAY WITH SPECTACLES..OLD EYES

made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medl-Mne.
Pamphlet mailed free on -reoalpt of ten oents. Addren
B. B. FOOTS, M. D., No. 1180 Broadway, New York,
November V
ear hill's haie dye.fut* cents.

BLACK OB BROWN..Instantaneous m effect, reliable
for notural appeoronoe, beauty of color and durability;
also the cheapest and best m use. Depot, No. 38 John
street, oorner of William street, New York, and sold by
Druggists and Fanoy Goods Stores everywhere.
November 39_Brno
ME" BATOHELOB'B HAIR DYEI.THE ORIGINAL

and bestm the world ! The only true snd perfect HAIB
DYE. Harmless. Behabloand Instanta-aeona. Produoes
Immedlotely a splendid Black or notural Brown, -with-
out lnj uring the hair or akin. Remedies the 111 effects o
bad dyes. Bold by all Druggists. The genuine Is signed
yrLLLAM A. BATOHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT 07 -faTLLETLEDBS,

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATOHELOB, New York.

August IT_lyr
SET SPECIAL NOTICE.."OUEATOAKU FRUM

little sooms grow." Tho worst diseases known to the
nman raoe spring from causes bo small aa to almost
efy détection. The volumes of scientific lore that nil

the tables and shelves of the medies! fraternity only 50
to prove and elaborate these foots.
Then guard yourselves whtta yon may. .TheamoUest

pimple on the skin la a tell-tale snd Indicator of diseaso;
It may fade and die away from the surface of the body,
but It will reach the -vítala, perhaps, at lost, aad death
be the result and anal close. MAGGIEX'S BILIOUS
DYBPEPTIO, and DIARRHEA PILLS eure where all
others foil. While for Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Guts,
and all abrasions of the skin, MAGGICTVB Salve is in-
fallible. Sold by 3. ÏIAGGIEL, No. 43 Fulton-Btreat,
New York, and all Druggists, at 96 cents per boa.
September 38_lyr

SaTTHE SALE OF THE PLANTATION B1T-
TER8 is irithout prcMvSont In tho history of the world.
There Is no secret in the matter. They are at once the
most spsedy, strengthening h tal th-restorer ever dis-
covered. It requires but a singlo trial to understand
this. Their purity «eon always be relied apon. They
ore composed of the oelebrated «Oantaya Bark, Coscoiillo
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomlle Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wiotergreen, Anise, Cloverbuds, Oraugo-po-al,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.-1860-X. &c.
They are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

Ro speakers, and persons.of literary habits and seden-
tary life, who require tree digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.

Delicate femóles and weak persons are certain to find
In these Bittern what thoy hove so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They aré an antidote to change of water and diet,
They ovorconio effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen thé system and enRv«an ib« mind.
They prevent mlaamatio and intermittent fevers.,
They purify the breath and acidity of the etom »oh.
They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbos.
They core Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make

dio weakman strong, and are exhausted nature's great
restorer.

The following startling and «smphatlo statements can
be seen at our office.

Letter of Rev. E. F. Cbake, Chaplain of the 107th New
York Regiment :

Nsab Aoxjuia Oaui, March 4th, 1888.
Owing to the great exposure and terrible decomposi-

tion after the bottle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat-
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi-
cine. An artlclo called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. Drake, of New York, was prescribed to give me
strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gave mo immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed
me to join my regiment. * * * * I have since seen
them uied in many cases, and am tree to soy, for bos«
pital or private purposes I know of nothing like them.

Bev. E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.
Letter from the Rev. N. E. Gone, St CloirsvlJJo, Pa
GKKTLTtiftv:.You werekind enough, on a former oc-

casion, to send me a half doexen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 60. My wife having derived so much
benefit from the nso of those Bitters, I desire her to
continue them, and you will please send us six bottles
more for the money enoloied.

I am, very truly, yours,
N. E. GILDS, Pastor Ger. Ref. Church,

BoLniKBs' Houx, SurKnra-raiiDXNï'c Ornez, I
Cincinnati, Ohio, «Ian. 16th, 1883. j

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of
our noble soldiers who slop here, more or less disabled
from various causes, and the effect is marvellous and
gratifying.
Bach a preparation as this Is I heartily wish In every

family, in every hoipitol, and at hand on every battle
field. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent,
Dr. W. A. Chtuds, Burgeon of the Tenth Vermont Re-

giment, writes:.«I wish every soldier had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They are the most effective, per-
iod, and harmless tonlo I ever used."

Wnioan's Hotxx, \Wabbtnoton, D. C, Hay 33d, 1888. j
Genixemsh:.Wo require another supply of your

Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which daily In-
creases with the guests of our house.

Be.rp.*»ot**uriy,
flYKBB, ÖHADWI0E ft 00.

Ac. Ac, Ao. «fto, Aa
Be sure that every bottle bears the f«c-r,inilIo of oar

sign»tare on a steel plato label, with oar private atamp
over the tsork. .'

P.HsBIBefiaPMO;; ¡S
. No. SOa BROADWAY, N. Y,

fteldr^rdlrespecUbtoDrugglsU.PhyslriAn», Ornees*,
Hotels, Saloons, and country dealer«,

April » thstulyr

NATURE'S OWN REMEDIES.
Congress Spring Water.

Empire Spring Water.
Columbian Spring Water.

NO NATUBAL OB ARTIFICIAL COMPOUND HAE
yst been discovered or ttAtmrxcmmao that equals the««
waters os a PREVENTIVE, BELIEF AND FERMA-
MENT CUBE, for many temporary and chronlo dis-
eases, as proved by the expórtenos of many thon sands
who havo drank them for years, with the moat beneficia
effect«. ,, M;.., , ,, .-

CONGRESS WATER
Is a oathart Us, alterative and tonic, and Is a -vsJuoblt

remedy for ai_Y*ctlonn of the Liver and Kidneys, Dys-
pepsia, Gout, Chronlo Constipation and Cutaneous dis-
eases. It is moBt poweMnl preventivo of the Feven
and Bilious Complaints, so prevalent In tram climatea

EMPIRE WATER
Is a cathartic, and s valuable-remedy lorRnonmoUatn,Derangement of the Liver, Disease« of the Skin, and

General DobllRy. Its effects are most salutary In Lane
Diseases. It is an olmoBt buhe cuue for ficrafsJa, and
the most aggravated formo ot Dyspepsia* A. a «JssTts«»
nv> and axram tor oil Bilious Derangements, it stands
unrivaled.

COLUMBIAN WATER
la a tonlo and diuretlo ot a highly beneficial character,and 1. a Posrava* hxkkox for Diabetes, Gravel, Cálculos,Irritation and Inflammation of the Kidneys and Bladder,

and has most singularly active «fleets In restoring tbest
organs whon dob!Utated by long disease. Female, whohavo suffered for years from irregularity, and tbo dis-
tressing diseases known only to their sex, have been
entirely curod by the faithful and Judicious use of COLUMBIAN WATER.
Theso waters are bottled fresh and pore, from each ol

the above-nomod Springs, In so careful »nd secure «
manner that thoy preserve all their medicinal -vaine for
years, and will be found equally efficacious when drank
thousands of miles distant, as when taken directly from
the Spring.
Beware of Imitations and inferior Waters; the corks oi

all genuine Congress, Empire and Columbian Waten
are branded on the side of the cork* thus :

( Cohobx&b Wátbb, ) l Enrol Watkb, II O. k E. B. Co. J 1 O. & E. a Co. j
{CotuimiAN Watkb, I

O. A E. 8. Co. 1
Packed safely and securely, in boxes suitable for ship-

ment to any part of the world. Congress and Empire
Waters in boxes, containing 4 Dozen Pint«, or 2 Dozes
Quart Bottles each. ColumbianWaterin boxes eontain,
ing «, or 0 Dozen Half Pints, or 4 Dozen Pint Bottle i

each.

Sold by all Druggist«, Hotels, Wine Merchant«, and
first-clos« Grocers,
Bold only at Wholesale by

HOTuHRISS SONS, FropTs,.
Ko. 02 Bookman-street, N. Y.
aw Orders by mail receive prompt attention.
March IS -Instadme

HEALTH RESTORED,
AND SICKNESS PREVENTED BY USING THB GELS

SUITED

GEAjEFENBEBG
FAMILY MEDICINES.

AMONO WHICH ABE

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATUOLICON,
Prisa $1.60,

Which will infallibly, positively, Invariably euro aü
those torturing, perplexing, and dsbiUtanng symptom*commonly known as PUMALB DISEASE, WEAKNESS,IRREGULARITIES, etc, which weary and render un-
happy «o many women between the age« of IS and 50,for which the medical profession seeks In-vain fora
remedy, and from which wealth; poaltion, delicacy, and
refinement afford no exemption..
Bead the following!

Latatbtrx, St., atme 91,18-S0,lam a graduate of the regTilar Medical College«. Eight-
een months ago I had seven coses of coi ero fomale dis-
ease which I bod entirely failed to cure. One lady hadconstant hysterics; one had every sympton ef epilepticconvulsions consequent upon deranged menstruation;others had whites, tolling, Irregularities, and oil the se-
vere symptoms of continued uterino derangement.Having my attention colled to MARSHALL'S UTERINECATUOLICON, I used it, and it cured every cose. Thenha« not been a single failure In Us operation.

C. J. NOBTBINGTON, M. D.aWReo that the seal of the Graefmboig Company Uon every bottle,-rjes.

THB QRAEFENBERQ VEGETABLE PILLS
Are the] beat in tho world for family use, and for Indi-Î-estlon. Constipation .Headacr.e. Nervousness.BU-
o asnees Heartburn Acidity. Nona©*-- FlotnJenoe.Want of Appotlto.Dyopepalo.Liver Complaint.Gri-plngfl.Fevers. ' .

On aooouat of their great mildness, onA from' tho factth-U the? =-77cr gï\ïn, uâuueate, or leave,the bowels In »constipated condition, the Graefenberg Pills will befound more pleasant than any others.' "

aWYrlco 35 cedts per box. On the receipt of one dol-lar four boxes will be sent by mall, free of postage, to
any part of tho country.

DYSENTERY SYRUP..Price SO cents.
Infallible in oil oases of bowel complaints, and a cetrtain euro lor ASIATIC CHOLERA.

GREEN MOUNTAIN oÍÑtMENT..Price 25 couts.
49rFor Burn«, Bruises, Scald«, Old Sores, Chilblain«,Chapped Skin, Cold Bores, and wherever there Is ln<Sommation. It acts llko mogia-s»
sj3*-Tne Ointment Is guaranteed as the beat applica-tion in the world for the above. It ecu more quiokliand certainly than any other ever offered to the public.
CHILDREN'S PANAOEA..SO cents.
BARSAPARILLA COMPOUND_II.
OONSOMPTIVE'S BALSAM..93.EYE LOTION..28 cents.
HEALTH BITTEBS.25 coula.
PILE REMEDY..Í1
FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY..Í0 cents.
MANUAL OFHEALTH..20 cents. A complete Fomlly Physician. Sent by maU on receipt of 25 cents.
THE GBAEFENBEBG FAMILYMEDICINES are pre-pared under the immediate «upervislsn of s 8EILFU1PHYSICIAN, and they may be relied upon in all casca

AäTTHEY ABE PURELY VEGETABLE.-fc* ''

MWThoy have been the leading American Bemedieifor 20 years.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by THE GRAEFBNBEBOCOMPANY, No. ¿80 William street. New York, and bjtho trade generally.
sWThe trade supplied on liberal terms, by

KINO & CASSIDE7,
March 17 stathSmos CHARLESTON. 8. a

LOUIS D. »"SAUSSURE,
BROKER '& COMMISSION MERCHANT,

HBEfFOR THE SALE AND PUBOHASE OF

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c,
AND BALS OF

Cotton, Naval Stores and Produce,
OFFICES HO. S3 BROAD«8TBEBT,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.
March 27 tnths» tus8mi>

MINNISS & CONDON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 4 STATE-STBEET,
NEAIt BROAD,

OHABLB8TON, S.O.
J0RDING ATTENDED TQ'AT SHORTEST NOTIOH,Aprils >.' ,.'. ".- tottaîmo«
ECONOMY TO ATTEND 90 IT ItA III.V.1--:.. :. -ri i *

... ,.._ -'. :

.'-'CEDAR CAMPHOR
-prFEOTOALLY PBEVENTS INJURY TO CLOTHES.JDi ko., from Moras, and cheaply enough ¡f you att*ndto It now. EYery druggUt ha« O. 0. flARBIS k 0I1AP-
MAN, Boston. tuthsS April 34

Off SIMILIA SIHI-L.IUU8 OUUANTUR.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
rou

PREVENTION AND CORE
or

ASIATIC CHOLERA.

As tho sesson advances, and Dyscntory, Cholera Mor-
bus, ottended with Fevors, *ro bocomlog common, o

PREVENTION for tho ASIATIC CHOLEEA Is a necessi-
ty with every individual and every family.
In tho lost visitation of Cholera in this country. Dr.

HUMPBREYS' 8PE0IFIC was regarded, wherever the
pressure on his time allowed it to bo Introduced, as the
surent PREVENTIVE and most effectual CURE given to
the public.
Of those who use the PREVENTIVE faithfully, only

about flvo por oont. were attacked, and of (»ates trootod
the mortality was less than four per cent.
One-half ounce vials.$1.0*
Pocket case«, three three-quarter viols, and book of

directions, complete. 3.00
Family cose«, three one-ounce viol», and book,

complete. 5.0O-
Bont by moil free on receipt of prloe.

HOMEOPATHIC STPHILOIDS.
ANCHOR BYPHILOID, cores Gonorrhcoo, Gleet,

Old Urinary Complaints.$2.00
STAR BYPHILOID (cose of three bottles and book),

oures recent Syphilis, Chancre», Buboes. 6.00
Sent by mall on receipt of prloo.

HUMPHREYS'
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Company,.

No. E62 Broadway, Now York.

KING & CA3SIDEY,
April 14 stnthdmos Charleston, S. C.

Let the World Look Here !

THE M08T MraACULOUB DISCOVERY, BESIDES
tho most philanthropic known lo man. Let the

world no longer suffer and die for tho wol t oí o remedy.
yes, A (JUKE FOR

SMALL POX1
LET BUFFERING HUMANITY REJOIOE1 LET

tho world be glad I
The revealed cure for Rmal! Pox will cure, in every

instance, from ten io fifteen days. Its effects ore im-
mediate, snd it sets Ilk« o charm. It Is purely a vegeta-
ble compound. Direstions accompany each bottle.
For sale by PLUMB & LEITNEK. AugUBlo.
A A. bOLOMONS k CO., Savannah.
All desiring information mnst address S. A GRAY,

Proprietor, Waynesboro', Go.
Forsole In Charleston by

JOSEPH A. MORGAN.
WHOLE8ALE DRUGGIST,

April 7 lmb ' No. 188 Meetlng-st

CONSTITUTION WATER.
rpnE A8TOND3HING SUCCESS WHICH HAS AT-
L TENDED this invaluable medicine proves it tho
moat perfect remedy ever discovered. No language cat>
convey an adéquate idea of the Immediate and almost
miraoulon» change which it occasions to the debilitated
and shattered system, in tobt, it stands unrivalled asa-
remedy for the perfect cure of
Diobetes, '\
ImpoUsccy,
Loss of Muscnlor Energy,
Physical Prostration.

Indigestion,
Ron-relantlon or

Lnoonelstency of
Urine,
imution,
Inflammation or

Uloerotion of
the Bladder
and Kidneys,

Diseases Of the
f Prostrato Gland,

Stone in the
Bladder,
Calculas,

Grovel, or
Brlckdnst
Deposit,

And all Diseases or Affections of ths Bladder and Kidi
neys. and Dropsical BwelUngs existing In Hen, Women,
or Children.
FOR THOSE DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES

-, CONfcTITUTION WA1ER IS A SOVEREIGN
..;. -. REM1DY.

.Thete irregularities are the couii» of frequently reenr-rins dlseas«-, ond tbrpnah neghct lb? ssidr s* cc-*-***-*:
grove »nd:dangerous tnaiadio* ate tho result; andasmontli niter month' po«?-»!«* without on effort being modeto assist notare, the 'Mllciiliy ht^Omes chronic, the pa-
tient gradually loa« s her appetite, (he bowels ore con-
stipated,, night sweat« come on, and consnmpticn final-
ly emlfl lier core er. .,
For »ole by all Druggists. Price $1.

W. H. GREGG k CO.,
Proprietors.MORGAN k ALLEN,.' " General Agents, No. 48 Cliff street. New York."

MORGAN BROS.,
1 ... CHARLESTON, AGENTS.April 14. ..., Cmos

MIT BOOK MlFlCTORt

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
SUCH AS RECORDS FOR PUBLIC OFFICES,Ledgers, Journals, Cosh Books, DayBooks, Ac,pon-stoutly on band, and made to order, snd with any des-
cription o f Ruling. None but the boat workman employ-ed And the best materials used.
A practical experience of twonty years ko the aboveline, and with «AclhUosuriirurpaased, enable .zno to wax-

rant satisfaction.

BOOK BINDING AND JOB PRINTIN»
-. In a Bita branches, with new type, new -orases, and»advantage» not eionlled in this dry. La-tryer'e. swowäslTitles, Ronds, Mortgage, Ac, ko., on hand and print»!to order. tuthslj-T ... peoemberH

THE DARLINGTON SOUTHKKWEJa. '

npHESOUTHBRNER IS PUBLISHED REGULARLYL every FRIDAY MORNING, at Darllogton CourtHouses. C, by JAMES »V. BROWN, -uid Edited by B.W. BOVD, Es«i. It baa just oommeneed its SEVUTfl ..VOLUME under Tory flattering aospices. It Is a largesheet, isprinted on the bost of paper, and the puhHsaep1* determined to spare neither labor nor expanse h>making it worthy of the largest patronoge, Having agood, and -rapidly growing circuloUon among the PTani* I
era and Merchants of Darlington District, ond o l the
Poe Dee country ,lt offers strong indaoenisnto to L-
Merohonta and others desirous o> miking them to
known tnrouflh the medium ol odvertissmects.ts»«**e»aarjrit


